SYDNEY BUSINESS SCHOOL

STUDY SEQUENCE FOR MIB STUDENTS ENROLLING INTAKE D, 2006

Intake D, 2006
Core subjects
TBS980 International Financial Management
TBS981 Employment Relations in an International Context

Intake A, 2007
Core subjects
TBS982 Advertising and Marketing in a Global Economy
TBS983 International Economic Environment for Business

Intake B, 2007
Core subjects
TBS984# International Business
TBS 950 Quality in Management

Intake C, 2007
Core subject
TBS940 International Project Management
TBS986* Culture in Business

See below for further notes
Important Note:

The School strongly advises students to follow this study pattern.

The School cannot guarantee that subjects will be available on request at Sydney Business School for students who fail subjects or do not follow this study pattern.

Any students of the Sydney Business School who need to complete subjects out of sequence may enrol in those subjects at the University of Wollongong campus if they are available.

MIB COURSE REQUIREMENTS ~ 8 Compulsory Subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Code</th>
<th>Subject Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBS980</td>
<td>International Financial Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBS981</td>
<td>Employment Relations in an International Context</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBS982</td>
<td>Advertising &amp; Marketing in a Global Economy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBS983</td>
<td>International Economic Environment of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBS940</td>
<td>International Project Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBS950</td>
<td>Quality in Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBS986*</td>
<td>Culture in Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBS984#</td>
<td>International Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE:

*Students may apply to complete either TBS961 Business Spanish Language and Culture or TBS962 Business Chinese Language and Culture as a substitute for TBS986 Culture in Business. See SBS reception for details.

#This capstone subject is to be taken after minimum of three core subjects have been successfully completed.
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